SGA Minutes
Thursday December 5, 2019


Guest:

Senate Absentees: Logan Mink

NVM Attendees: Maddie Huber, Gracie Pendleton

NVM Absentees: Yajaira Figueroa

I. Call to Order
II. Roll Call
III. Minutes
   a. Motion to approve: Kaylee Mulkins
   b. Second: Holly Lay
IV. Devotion- Bryan Lay
V. Swear In Senior Female Representative- Karson Light
VI. Club Formation Request- Sanctuary
VII. Vote on Club Formation Request- Sanctuary
   a. Club formation approved
IX. IT Meeting Update
X. Blood Drive Reflection
XI. Spiritual Life Retreat Reflection
   a. 24 people went
   b. Went well
XII. Concerns Committee and Cab Collab
   a. December 10th, 8pm in SUB7
   b. Dessert and pizza
XIII. Event Planning for Spring Semester
   a. Talent Show Feb 29th- awards will be given
XIV. That Big Party
   a. Change in Venue: downtown above southern craft called the Gallery
   b. Theme
XV. T-Shirt Changes
XVI. Questions? Suggestions? Comments?
XVII. Adjournment
   a. Motion to adjourn: Gibson Mills
   b. Second: Holly Lay